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$250 Dining Boom Suite Is the Tenth Grand
Proverb Prize.
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HerTAKE NOTICE 
Proverb Contestants

I

Beautiful Nine- 
Piece Dining Room 
Suite in solid quar
tered cut fumed 
oak. Purchased 
from Ln YOLLES, 
363-365 Queen St 
West
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mT I Be Careful in Mailing Your 

Sets of Proverb Answersil i , i The set is on exhibition »t L. Toils* 
Furniture Store, $63-866 West Queen 
street, from whom It waa purchased, 
and is a fine sample of the high-«rade 
goods handled by this enterprising 
furniture house.

Christmas shoppers will find many 
bargains in fine furniture at Mr. Tolies’ 
store, which Is packed to overflowing | 
with everything In |he furniture and 
housefurnishing line.

Among the practical and useful 
prises to he awarded to winners In 
The Toronto World’s $5000 Proverb 
Contest there is a fine $350 nine-piece, 
solid quartered cut framed oak dining 
room suite.

This fine suite consists of a magni
ficent buffet, china closet, table and a 
set of six chairs, five regular dining

room chairs and one armchair, all 
beautifully matched in fumed oak.

This fine set of furniture was made 
by the George Milligan Furniture Co. 
by the George Milagan Furniture Co. 
of Stratford, Ont. who are acknow
ledged to be the leading high-grade 
furniture manufacturers of Canada, 
and it is indeed an excellent set of fur
niture.
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TN mailing sets of proverb answers contestants * 
1 must exercise great care in seeing that a 
postage is fully prepaid upon their packages ; 
at the first class rate. The rate in Toronto is I 
1c per ounce or fraction thereof—outside To- 1 
ronto the rate is 2c per ounce or fraction thereof. 

————— Remember —The Toronto World is not bound | 
to accept proverb answers upon which postage has not been 
fully prepaid.
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FFR-CITY RflAfl $265 Indian motorcycle
III i UI UI11 uunu FIFTH GRAND proverb PRIZE
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MuntetpaNfies Affected in the 
Forty - Mile Highway Will 
Have to Signify WHHngness 
to Pay Half Before Govern
ment Will Act—Toronto Not 
Represented.
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PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR BACK COUPONS NOW 
4$ BEFORE THE SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED |£,
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Another deputation will have to wait 
on Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister of pub
lic works, before the proposed TOronto- 
Hamilton concrete road can be listed 
as a certainty, 
understood, favors the project, but the 
delegation which waited upon him yes
terday had no “concrete" plan to lay 
before him, so he requested them to 
continue their work and meet him later.

Toronto Is vitally Interested 4n the 
proposed concrete road to Hamilton, 
but strange to say, the city had no-re
presentative in yesterday’s deputation. 
Some of the men who were ’*on the 
Job” were: Mayor T. L. Kennedy, pre
sident of the Good Roads Association, 
who spoke for the deputation; CoL 
Wm. Hendrie, Mayor Lees and Con
troller Bailey of Hamilton; J. P. Grift 
fln, warden of Halton County; Wm. 
Attrldge, reeve of East Flamboro, 
Wentworth County; A. S. Foster, 
reeve of Oakville, and W. D. Flatt of 
Burlington.

The proposal is that the province 
shall build the road and pay half of 
the cost it the interested municipali
ties pay the other half. /The counties 
interested are: York, Peel. Halton and 
Wentworth. These counties and the 
townships ln them all favor the road, 
but have not as yet signified their 
willingness to share in the cost of con
struction. "When we approach the 
different councils, the first question 
they ask is, "What will the province 
do?’" said Mr. Flatt to The World, 
“and now Dr. Reaume says hta depart
ment can do nothing until the munici
palities are willing to bear their share 
of the cost” The deputation’s com- 

* mittee will see the different councils 
after the New Year and expect no op
position. • -

The proposed road Is to cost over 
$600,000 and Will be 40 miles long. The 
concrete centre will be 18 
and on each side there 
fleet of macadam.
wishes the work to begin next spring.

JUDGMENT FOR $30,464.

J. H. Wlnchell to Recover from P. E. 
Frank & Co.

Mr. Justice Middleton gave Judg
ment for $30,464.17 in favor of J. H. 
Winched & Co., Incorporated, of Hav
erhill, Mass., at Osgoode Hall, yester
day, against the firm of P. E. Frank 
& Co., wholesale boot and shoe Job
bers, at 30 East Front st., Toronto, 
and wholesalers and retailers ln Phila
delphia, and an injunction preventing 
the withdrawal of moneys in the names 
of the defendants, from the Toronto 
banks, was continued for

According to Wlnchell 
Frank & Co.’s liabilities are about 
$100,000, of which $40,000 Is overdue, 
and the assets are placed at $31,000.
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ft s Complete Sets of the Proverb Pictures
I And Extra Back Namiers Are Now on Sale
AN extra stock of back proverb pictures and coupon Hanks bave been 
A printed and arc now on .sale at the contest departments Contestants
can secure any back numbers desired at the rate of f c for the daily and 5c for 
the Sunday* Where back numbers arc ordered by mail tc additional, to 
cover postage, must be remitted.

Complete sets at the office are $1*19—By maB $1*27,

Dr. Reaume, It Is
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The above la aa illustration of the 1918 Indian. Fifth Frisa 
Purchased from the Toronto Motorcycle Company, 884 Spadiua Are.

The outstanding feature of the 181$ 
Indian Is the cradle spring frame, fit
ted to all models. This is the most 
revolutionary and epoch-making de
parture from established systems of 
motorcycle spring devices. Nothing 
like it has ever before been attempted. 
Eighteen months of severe test and 
experimentation by the Hendee Manu
facturing Co.’s engineering department 
was devoted to the perfecting of this 
new device.

The cradle spring frame is, briefly, 
the application to the rear of the ma
chine of the spring principle, which 
has proved so successful during the 
past three years in connection, with 
the front fork.

Fifth on the list of grand prizes in 
The Toronto World’s $5000 Proverb 
Contest is a fine 1913 Indian motor
cycle—a powerful, speedy, durable 
machine that stands at the head of 
the motorcycle industry.

Those who are familiar with the 
basic essentials ln what 1* regarded 
as a motorcycle of the grst rank, 
will find the 1913 Indian as complete 
and satisfying as the most exacting 
demands could require.

The primary essentials of power, 
speed, comfort, reliability and ease of 
control are positively superb ln each 
instance. Then come those numerous 

1 be *°ur little refinements which lift the 
The committee Indian out of the ranks of the merely 

adequate and place it in the very fore
front of the elect

In the Indian, not the smallest op
portunity of advantage for Increase In 
comfort and convenience of the rider 
has been overlooked to further elevate 
the machine toward the pinnacle of 
mechanical perfection. It Is almost 
automatic In Its operation. It can be 
run as slow as two miles an hour in 
traffic, or as fast as 60 miles an hour 
on a good road. The rider has very 
little driving to do and his efforts are 
almost exclusively confined to control, 
which In the Indian Is instantaneous 
and positive.

USE EXTRA COUPON BLANKS WHEN 
IN DOUBT ON ANSWERS TO PICTURES
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The Hendee Manufacturing Co. have 

just recently opened their Canadian 
branch factory, as the great demand 
for Indian motorcycles la rapidly 
creasing year by year, thruout the en
tire Dominion. The establishing of the 
Indian Canadian branch factory will 
also f&ctlitate-tbe supplying of minor 
parts' and accessories to Indian niotor- 
cycle riders.

This new 1913 model of the Indian 
will be on exhibition shortly at the 
Toronto Motorcycle Co.’s salesrooms, 
384 Spadlna avenue, where contest
ants who are striving for It will be 
welcome to see and examine It to Its 

I minutest details.
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There Are 12 More Days to Enter the Contest
Answers Need Not Be Sent in Until Midnight Dec. 31st.

tgmam on hand* The price at the office is 50c, by |M 
mail 2c extra. ^Mail orders arc being filled promptly*

ti THREE FINE DIAMOND RINGS 
GRAND PROVERB CONTEST PRIZES

a week. 
&ri9o.. P. E. «■M

A few more Proverb Books
Hiokey Defence Insanity.

BUFFALO. Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.) 
—Evidence introduced by the prose- 

~ outlon today to prove that J. Frank 
Hickey was the murderer of Joseph 
Josephs, the 7-year-old Lackawanna 
boy, went unchallenged by the pri
soner's counsel. But when any testi
mony was given tending to show 
Hickey’s dissolute habits, his attorney, 
Daniel V. Murphy, promptly seized 
upon It for lengthy cross-examination, 
evidently to impress the jury with the 
Idea that Hickey’s manner of living 
had resulted ln insanity, whlch he has 
repeatedly said would bo the sole de-' 
fence.
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t m WWWWWWImem* memlected the three rings, which contain 

pure, whit?, flawless diamonds, and 
which on account of their absolutely 
perfect quality are of course, slightly 
smaller than stones of inferior quality, 
owing to the fact that The World 
would award nothing but the best.

The result is that the rings selected 
are of the same high quality that peo
ple are paying more for, each day of 
the year, and many times a day at this 
season.

Two of the rings are solitaires and 
mounted in hand-wrought 18k 

gold mountings, with platinum prongs 
or claws. Plgtinum Is the best known 
metal tor showing diamonds off to their 
best advantage, and from the stand
point of durability It surpasses gold 
many times, also being five times high
er In price than 14k gold. Where 44k

E ;
I ners will have reason to be proud of 

their rewards, as diamonds Increase in 
values almost as rapidly as good pro
perty. During the past ten years they 
have almost doubled their value.

Mrs. debt. Ford Dead.
KINGSTON, Dec. 18.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Ford, widow of the late Robert 
M. Ford, and daughter of Edward 
John Barker, founder of the British 

These fine and valuable prizes arc Wh'g, passed away at the home of her 
on display at Ellis Bros.’ Diamond and daughter, Mrs. G. W. T. Connell. For

IS YOUR HOME 
WARM? $1,000

REWARDI If not. tie about It Over tee

wo^r^Mlsr^T Richsudson^and
inspect them at any time by calling Mi=s Ma^ Ford, this city, are daught- success behind them. Advice and eatl- 
and asking to see them. Their store ers’ mates free,
is also resplendent with many beauti
ful Christmas gifts at prices to suit all 
purses.

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabout* of 
the person or persons suffering fw® 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin DU* 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito UriafifT 
Troubles, and Chronic or Spd*w 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
■t The Ontario Medical Institute 
26 3-265 Ydnge Street, Toronto,*

The Gems were selected from 
Ellis Brothers’ Diamond Store, 

Municipal Improvement Association.y 108 Yonge Street»
The newly-formed Municipal 1mA

provement Association will hold its When The Toronto World was se- 
nionthly meeting this evening at eight leoting the list of rewards to be given 
o’clock in the Canadian Foresters’
Hall, 22 College street This associa
tion has now over five hundred mem
bers and is growipg rapidly. Its aim 
Is to Support business men who are 
candidates for the city Council. At to
night’s meeting the members will con
sider what part they should take in 
the approaching municipal elections.
John Macdonald will occupy the chair.
All members of other ratepayers’ as
sociations of the city are invited to 
attend..
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TORONTO FURNACE
& CREMATORY CO.

Limited

Labor Candidats» In Kingston.
KINGSTON. Dec. 18.—(Special. )—

Labor men have entered the municipal 
contest by placing three candidates
for alderman c honors and two for ___ _______________

! school trustees. R. J. Wright, W. J. 0fflees: *** **1*0 8T. E., Phew 
gold is used it is alloyed, 10 parts alloy ! carry straight to the privy ^council the . Turk ngton, and James Bows, Jr.. **0T,l,and..*a MORROW AVE„ Pheae 
and 14 parts gold., But where platinum appeal against the civil dissolution of wllt be cand'dates for aldermen, and , «***• W
its used. It Is pure/just as It comes from . . F ederick Curtis and W. H. Godwin
mother earth. 0,6 marriafre of Napoleon Tremblay wlll run for school trustees.

Many persons suppose that jewelers and Dame Malvina Depatie, fourth __________»__________ _
using this metal so much have forced cousins, after the Roman Catholic au-

JJrt®e to advance as It has, but on thorlt'es had annuled It. was today Sewsrs for Beaches.
niatimm, IP prevalcnt .us® °f applied for ln the court of f.-evlew by The board of control yesterday gave
platinum in scientific experiments that Arnold Walnwrigrht, counsel for the sanction to the appropriation of $48,-
makes it so expensive. woman ln the case. The court re-1 000 for construction of

The diamond ring proverb prize win- served its decision.

I**rrie#e Case te Privy Council. 
MONTREAL. Dec. 48.—Power toto the successful winners in their great 

$5000 Proverb Contest, it was decided 
to offer the most perfect diamonds that 
could be procured for the money.

Kills Bros., diamond dealers and ex
perts, were called upon and consulted 
with reference to supplying the gems, 
and i* was from their large and fine 
stock of diamonds that the selection 
was made.

So it was that Mr. Ellis and his ex
pert got their heads together and se

ed
=*=j 11

Hurt Playing Football.
KINGSTON, Dec. 18.—(Special.)— 

While playing football Bari Payne, 
aged ten years, son of Edward Payne, 
Wolfe Island, fell and sustained a 
broken hip.

HAMILTON HOTEL*,

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest. Ikm-smoisM sad as 

«rally located. SS aad ap par
a sewerage sys- 

1 tem for Balmy and Kew Beaches.:
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Keep a Copy 
of Your Answers

Contestants are re
quested to keep an exact 
duplicate copy of each 
and every answer they 
submit in order that they 
may compete their list 
with the correct answers 

/when they are published.

Where contestants are in doubt as to the correct Ceatest
Department

Back Numbers
of the Proverbs answers to any of the pictures, they are permitted to

Will Remain 
on Sale 

Until 6 P.M.
December 31st incorrect answers will not count against a contestant*

Opensend five answers to each picture or a total of 375 to
Eveningsa complete set, and if the correct answers arc included, Until
10 o’dnck
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